The adult common basic data set by unknown
Adults covered by the Adult CBDS

The rationale behind this listing has been based on the premise that ‘adults’ included in the CBDS are those employed in schools, or who spend a significant proportion of their time working with pupils.  A number of the adults included in the listing may not be of interest to the DfES for data collection purposes, but will be for schools and LEAs.

Adult	Employed by schools	Employed by LEAs	Employed by contractors	Employed by other organisations
Teachers  (including Headteachers /advisory/graduate/peripatetic/supply)				
Education Support Assistants (paid/voluntary)				
Instructors				
Early years and child care staff				
Nursery assistants				
Other Education Support Staff (eg Youth and Community Support Staff)				
Secretarial and administrative staff				
Psychologists				
Education Welfare Officers					
Ethnic Minority Traveller Achievement Grant Staff (EMTAG)				
Language Support Staff				
Traveller Support Staff				




Caretakers and cleaning staff				
Grounds and maintenance staff				
Security				
Governors				
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